UNMC SHARING Clinics – Parking & Building Maps

SHARING, RESPECT, and GOODLIFE Clinics operate from Nebraska Medicine’s Durham Outpatient Center located near 45th & Emile Streets in Omaha, NE. Parking for these clinics is available in Nebraska Medicine’s Green Parking Garage located on the corner of 45th & Emile streets.
Orange Hexagons = Parking Garage Entrances

Green Square = Green Parking Garage (Patient/Visitor Parking)

Red Star = Nebraska Medicine’s Durham Outpatient Center (location of SHARING, RESPECT, and GOODLIFE Clinics)
VISION Clinic operates at Nebraska Medicine’s Truhlsen Eye Institute located at 40th and Leavenworth Streets in Omaha, NE.

Green Square = Eye Institute Patient Parking
Red Star = VISION Clinic (NE Med Truhlsen Eye Institute)